MODELS: 183 / 203 / 220 / 230

Experience the smooth operation, handling and legendary trustworthiness of Yamaha and an Excel Bay Pro.

The Bay Pro's Excelleration™ Pad Hull is engineered to provide the highest degree of performance, stability, handling and seaworthiness. Meticulous detail differentiates the Excel Bay Pro from others. Extra bracing, .160 GA aluminum and excessive reinforcement establishes the Excel Bay Pro as the toughest in the industry.
**EXCELERATION™ PAD HULL**

- **SOLID COLOR W/ SUPERLINER**
- **2 LOCKABLE ROD BOXES**
- **LEANING POST W/CUSHION, FOOT REST & STORAGE**
- **MOORING CLEATS**
- **NAVIGATION LIGHTS**
- **INTEGRATED TROLLING MOTOR BRACKET**
- **12/24 VOLT TROLLING MOTOR HARNESS**
- **.160 GA ALUMINUM REAR DECK**
- **TRANSOM SPLASH WELL**
- **18 GALLON FUEL TANK**
- **20 GAL. LIVEWELL**
- **AUTO BILGE-1100GPH**
- **2 REAR JUMPSEATS**
- **FIBERGLASS CONSOLE W/WINDSHIELD**
- **REMOVABLE WINDSHIELD, FOLD-DOWN SPEEDO, TACH, FUEL GAUGE**
- **6 ROD HOLDERS**

**BAY PRO 183 SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length Bottom</strong></td>
<td>18' 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height Side</strong></td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height Transom</strong></td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Draft</strong></td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deadrise</strong></td>
<td>14.5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casting Platform</strong></td>
<td>24.5 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cockpit depth</strong></td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cockpit total area</strong></td>
<td>35 sq ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YAMAHA**

Experience the smooth operation, handling and legendary trustworthiness of Yamaha and an Excel Bay Pro.
EXCELERATION™ PAD HULL
SOLID COLOR W/ SUPERLINER
2 LOCKABLE ROD BOXES
LEANING POST W/CUSHION, FOOT REST & STORAGE
MOORING CLEATS
NAVIGATION LIGHTS
12/24/36 VOLT TROLLING MOTOR HARNESS
INTEGRATED TOLLING MOTOR BRACKET
2 TEMPRESS SEATS W/POLE
FRONT & REAR SEAT BASES
.160 GA ALUMINUM
REAR DECK TRANSOM SPLASH WELL
20 GAL. LIVEWELL
AUTO BILGE - 1100GPH
6 ROD HOLDERS
16 GALLON LIVEWELL
CONSOLE TACKLE COMPARTMENT

/ STANDARD FEATURES /
DRAFT: 11.5"  
DEADRIS: 14.5°  
CASTING PLATFORM: 26.5 sq ft  
COCKPIT DEPTH: 24.5"  
COCKPIT TOTAL AREA: 42 sq ft

Experience the smooth operation, handling and legendary trustworthiness of Yamaha and an Excel Bay Pro

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH BOTTOM</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>SIDE HEIGHT</th>
<th>TRANSOM</th>
<th>MAX HP</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>ALUMINUM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20' 3&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>7/1025</td>
<td>0.160&quot;</td>
<td>1625 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BAY PRO 203 SHOWN IN TWO TONE SEAFOAM & BONE

Capt. Doug Wynn -
I've owned and fished out of my Excel Bay Pro 203 for several years. It is by far the finest platform made for my style of fishing. It is a safe, dry and fast boat. My clients love the storage, room, and ride. Excel puts a lot of ideas from fishermen into the design of their boats.
SPECIFICATIONS

Draft: 13.5”
Beam: 83”
Casting Platform: 29 sq ft
Cockpit: 24.5”
Cockpit total area: 48 sq ft

BAY PRO 220

EXCELERATION™ PAD HULL
SOLID COLOR W/ SUPERLINER
2 LOCKABLE ROD BOXES
LEANING POST W/CUSHION, FOOT REST & STORAGE
MOORING CLEATS
NAVIGATION LIGHTS
SIDE WELT W/ MASTER HARNESS
2 TEMPRESS SEAT BELT
PONTOON & BOW ANCHOR
160 GA ALUMINUM
TANKAGE: 16 GAL LIVEWELL, 30 GAL Fuel
AERATED LIVEWELL
DINING: SMALL REFRIGERATOR, COOKTOP
PORTABLE STOVE
NAVIGATION LIGHTS
12/24/36 VOLT TM MOTOR HARNESS
INTEGRATED TM BRACKET
2-TEMPRESS SEATS W/POLE & STORAGE
FRONT & REAR SEAT BASES
80/80/40 TUBE ALUMINUM
*Coming Soon - INSULATED FISH BOX
STANDARD FEATURES

EXCEL Boats - Stewart Robinson - Picked up our Bay Pro 220 about two weeks ago. Marly does an excellent job and my expectations but is already exceptional for bass, crappie, big water & dragging kids on ski & tubes. I’m proud to be affiliated with Excel Boats!

Experience the smooth operation, handling and legendary trustworthiness of Yamaha and an Excel Bay Pro.}

BAY PRO 220 SHOWN IN TWO TONE RED & BONE

LENGTH BOTTOM BEAM SIDE HEIGHT TRANSOM MAX HP CAPACITY ALUMINUM WEIGHT
22' 0" 68" 94" 25" 21" 200 8/1157 0.160" 1718 lbs.
Josh Taylor - Love my Excel! Fast, smooth, and rides great.

SPECIFICATIONS

Draft: 8.5”
Deadrise: 14°
Casting Platform: 27.25 sq ft
Cockpit depth: 23.5”
Cockpit total area: 46 sq ft

BAY PRO 230

EXCELERATION™ PAD HULL
SOLID COLOR W/ SUPERLINER
2 LOCKABLE ROD BOXES
LEANING POST W/CUSHION, FOOT REST & STORAGE
45 GAL. INSULATED FISH BOX
6 GA. TROLLING MOTOR HARNESS WEATHERPROOF
2 TEMPERATURE GAITS ANVYKE FRONT & REAR SEAT BASES
BAY DECK
AERATED LIVEWELL
16 GALLON LIVEWELL
6 ROD HOLDERS
CONSOLE TACKLE COMPARTMENT

/ STANDARD FEATURES /

INTEGRATED TM BRACKET
2-TEMPRESS SEATS W/POLE & STORAGE
FRONT & REAR SEAT BASES
.160 GA ALUMINUM
REAR DECK
TRANSOM SPLASH WELL
AERATED LIVEWELL
2 20 GAL. LIVEWELL
6 ROD HOLDERS
CONSOLE TACKLE COMPARTMENT

YAMAHA

Experience the smooth operation, handling and legendary trustworthiness of Yamaha and an Excel Bay Pro

BAY PRO 230 SHOWN IN TWO TONE BLACK & BONE

LENGTH BOTTOM BEAM SIDE HEIGHT TRANSOM MAX HP CAPACITY ALUMINUM WEIGHT
23' 0" 78" 102" 28" 25" 250 10/2127 0.160 2,319 lbs.
/ AVAILABLE OPTIONS /

- 3 Step Swim Ladder
- Seadek Rod Box Cushions
- Leaning Post Backrest
- Bay Boat LED Lighting
- Seadek Rod Box Cushions

/ COLOR OPTIONS /

- Black
- Silver
- Police Blue
- Red
- Coppergrass
- Solid Cabin Lower Standard
- Bone
- Khaki
- Spithine Orange
- Blue
- highways
- Timber

/ STAINLESS STEEL PACKAGE /

- Includes Stainless Steel Rod Holders, Console Cup Holders, Steering Wheel and Cleats
- Includes Front Deck Livewell, Helm Pad
- Bay Boat LED Lighting, 26 qt. Orca Cooler
- Includes Stainless Steel Rod Holders, Console Cup Holders, Steering Wheel and Cleats

/ ACCESSORIES & APPAREL /

- www.excelboats.com
- Visit our website for apparel and a full lineup of Scotty, and RAM accessories, attached with our specifically engineered T Bolt Bracket.

/ MOTORS & ELECTRONICS /

- OPTIFADE™
  - Marsh
  - Ice Blue
  - Seafoam
  - Maroon
  - Seakiss
  - Ice Blue
  - Not Used
  - Brown/ Green
  - Black
  - MB Hypergrass
  - Nat. Gear
  - Brown/Green
  - *Camo Paint Available
  - *Two Tone Paint Available
  - Solid Colors Come Standard
Look For More Great Models / Storm Cat Series / / Utility Stalker Series / / Shallow Water F4 Series /